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3&SEQUIES PRESIDENT LINCOLN

3RDER OF FUNERAL PROCESSION.

"he Commttttee on Ord-r of Procession, have adopted

i following order of Funeral Proce«lon

:

>RDEB OF IDNIRAL PROOE88ION
or

ABRAHAH LINCOLN,

Late President of the United States.

Jnder the Immediate direction of Major General Joseph

Hooker, Hanhal In Chief.

Brig. Gen. John Oook and Staff.

Brevet Brig. Gen. James Oakee and Staff.

n
FUNERAL BSOOBT.

fiBSTjnrvwiow.

3ol. 0. M. Prevest, 16th Regiment V. R. 0., Marthal

did*—Lieut. Thomai B. Beach, A. A. A. General, Maloi

Horace Holt, lit Massachusetts Heavy Art., Oapt. J,

0. Reunlson, 15th N.T. Cavalry, Oapt. E. 0. Ra>-

mond. 124th Til, Inftry., Oapt. Eddy, 96th HI.

Inftry., Lieut. H. N. Schllck, lit Hew
Tork Dragoons.

To consist of Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry.

BKCOHD DIVTBIOH.

tfor F. Bridgeman, Pay Department U. B. A., Marshal.

Aids—Major R. W. McOlaoghry, Major W. W. White

doers and Enlisted Men of the Army and Navy, not

otherwise assigned. In the order stated.

ffloers In Uniform end Bide Arms.

Major General John A. MoOlernand, Grand Marshal.

Id*— Lieut. OoL A. SohwarU, Oapt. Henry Jayne, Oapt

B. Rudolph, Oapt. Benj. Fergo<on, Thos. Owen,

Hon. Charles Keys, J. L. Million, Wm. M.

Springer. E. B. Myers. A. N. J.

Crook, Bd. L. Merrltt and

N. Higglns.

third Divieioa.

Col. Dudley Wlekeraham, lit Army Corps, Marshal.

id*—Joshua Rogers, Isaac A. Hawley, W. F. Klmber, J

B. Perkins and Oharles Canfleld.

'orshals of taction*—Go\. William 8. Barnura, Oapt. A
J. Allen, OoL S. N. HJtt, 0. L. Oonkltng

Robert P. Officer, Oapt T. 6.

Ba mi, D. W. Smith.

Officiating Clergymen.

Snrgeoni and Physicians of the Deceased.

Guard of Honor.

PALL

BEARERS.

SB

s

a
OB

H

PALL

BEARIRS.

FOtHTH DIVI8I0W.

OoL Speed Butler, Marshal.

.did*—Major Robert AUen, Capt. L. Rolette and Oapt.

Albert Williams.

Mamhal* of Section*—William B. Bennett, Hany W. Ives,

Philip Latham, William T. Roll. K. H.

Richardson, J. E. Williams and

J. D. Orabb.

OMl authorities of the United States according to their rel-

ative dignities.

Foreign Ministers.

Civil authorities of the States and Territories, and of the

District of Colombia, in the order stated, and

according to their dignity In said order. *

FIFTH DIVT8I0H.

Hon. George L. Huntington, Marshal.

Aid*—Dr . B. Babeoek, George Shepherd, Oharles Rldgley,

George Iiaihim, Moses B. Oendell.

Municipal authorities Of the city of Springfield and other

cities.

SIXTH DtVISIoa.

Hon. William H. Herndon, Marshal.

Aid*—V. P. Boos, 0. 8. Zane, T. W. Dresser, M. D.; John

T. Jones, William G. Cochran, James Ra> bourne,

Charles Vincent, Edward Beach, John

Peters, 0. W. Rearden, R. 0. Hotkey.

Marshal* of Section*—Thomas Lyon, B. T. Hill, George

Blrge, Henry Yeakel, Jacob Halfen

,

Sweet,

Dewitt 0. Ear twell, Hamilton Hovey

,

Frederick B. Smith.

Memberi ef the Christian, Sanitary, and other kindred Com-

missions.

Delegations from Bodies Politic, Universities and Colleges.

Clergy.

Memberi of the Legal Profession.

Members of the Medical Profession.

Representatives of the Press.

auasJTH Division.

Hon. Herman G. Reynolds, Marshal.

Aid*—George R. Teaedele, John A. Hughes, James

Smith, P. Fhapatrlck, Henry Shook, Thomas O'Oonner.

Marshal* of Section*—Oapt. Oharles Fisher, Frank W.
Tracy, M. Connor. Frederick Smith, M. Armationg, Richard

Young.

Free Masons.

Odd Fellows and other Fraternities.

Hon. John W. Ssalth, Marshal. .

.Aid* -Oapt. LjfjBKeye, 8. H.Jones, Hon. John W
Priest, 0. H. Abel.Wsnry N. Aldan, Wm. P. Grafton, G
A. Klmber, John W.kormau, Henry Rldgely, J. H. Crow,

John W. Davis. Fresco Wright, N?W. Hont, George Dalbey,

Alfred A. North, John 8. Bradford, Samuel P. Townsend

Isens at large.

)lored Persons.

e»tls

*elo

Herse of the late President, led by two

i Mourners.

-** Family of the Deceased.

FOBMATJOH AHD M0TEM1NI.
HUTAST.

First DlvWonwm form on the north Ma Of Waihlngteo

street, end fronting the Capitol Seoare.

Second Division on Washington street, right resting on

the First Division.

Third Division on Washington street, right retting on the

Second Division.

Fourth Division on North Fourth street, right resting on

Washington street.

Fifth Division on North Fifth street, right resting on

Washington street.

Sixth Division on North Sixth street, ri»ht resting on

Washington street.

Seventh Division on North Seventh street, right resting

on Washington street.

Eighth Division on North Eighth street, right resting on

Washington street.

Divisions from Fourth to Eighth, Inclusive, will form in

the order Mated, faced to the south.

Bands accompanying orders, societies, fraternities, dele-

gations, Ac, Ac, will be permitted to accompany their

respective bodies, Ac , to the point designated as their

position In the funeral column. After the formation they

will be assigned such places as the Committee on Music may
direct.

The procession will move from Washington to Eighth

street; thence sooth to Monroe street; thence west to

Fourth street ; thence directly to Oak Ridge Cemetery.

Orders, societies, fraternities, delegations, Ac, are

requested to appear In the order prescribed above, and to

walk eight abreast, and sections In close order. Marshals

will strictly enforce this direction.

Mo carriages or vehicles will be allowed In the procession

except the funeral ear and ferriages containing the family

of the deceased.

The Marshal In Chief, Grand Marshals. Marshall of Di-

visions, and their Aids, Marshals of Sections, and the

Guard of Honor, will be mounted—all others will move on

foot.

On the first and third days of May thirteen guna will be

fired at dawn, and afterwards at Intervals of thirty minutes,

between the rising and setting sun, a single gun, and at the

close of the day a national salute of thirty -six gons.

On the fourth day of May, twenty-one gons at dawn, and

afterwards single gons at Interval! of ten minutes, until the

procession moves ; urine then will oease until the close of

the day, when national salute of thirty-six guns will be fired.

Marshall will be designated by the following sashes and

•carts:

Grand Marshal—Red. White and Blue Bash.

Aids to the Grand Marshal—Bed, White and Blue Scarf.

Marshall-Red Scarf.

Aide—Blue Scarf.

Marshall of Seetloas—White Scarf, the same to be draped

with a black rosette on the right shoulder, and tied with

crape on the left side.

The procession will more on Thursday, the 4th Inst., at

10 o'clock a. M., precisely

.

The streets through which the procession will pan must

be kspt dear from sidewalk to sidewalk.

JOHN. OOOK,
Brig. Gen, Oomd'g Dlst. of HI.

JAMES OAKES,
Brevet Brig. Gen. U. 8. A.

JOHN A. MoOLIRNAND,
Grand Marshal.
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THE BURIAL SERVICES AT SPRINGFIELD.



Last Honors to the Great Departed

HE IS LllH
.
G2ICTLY- TO REST.

EXEaCIlillS AT Ti^S CEIuXTEKY.

AN ORATION BI J5IS110P SIMP.SON.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

Tho •'uiicrul I'ri^n'fc".

Sri.iNiiiu i.i), 111., Thursday, May 4, iPcft.

The already largo Dumber in visitors win
Lave been colled here to u»» Ujo remains of the late

President, was Incren cd last night and tbia morning
by numerous arrivals from all ijuarters.
The loia.iiBs will !»• .11 eiunpuuiod to the vault by u

military and oi\ le procession.
TLo ground selected for the biuiul is exceedingly

beautiful. *

The weather is clear ami oalin.

SBCOKD M.m'A TCIf.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Cbursdoy, Maj 4? 1665.

. Larpa numbers bave oojitiaued to visit thi

former resideuoo of tho late President on tho corner of
Bigbtb .^i.l Jcll'irsonsts. it is bung with mourning
without und tastefully deoorated within

DELEGATIONS.
Large delegations from the udjoininp States and

neighboring settlements arrived through tbe uij»hr.

and this morning the hotels am overflowing. Somooi
tbe visitors are

-

entertained by the .citizens, while
thousands of others are unable to hud accommodations.

OFFEBIKGS.
The wiv.tb. r Is wnim and the sun unclouded. Every-

body in Springfield is on the streets. Tbe Statu House
continued to bo visaed. At 11 o'clock last night ilie

ladies of the Soldier's Aid Society luid upon, the coffin
a. btuutii'ul muss of evergreens studded with rare
flowers. Other similar tokens have bocu contributed
today.

SALUTES.
At noon twenty-one guns were fired, and afterward

single guns atlntcrvuls often minutes. .

THE I1EAK&E.
-About noon the remains were brought from the State

House and placed in tbe hearse, which was from .St.

Louis, and was used at tbo funeral of the Hon, Thomas
II. Benton. Gen. Lyon and Gov. Gamble. Tbe hearse
Was surrouuded by a magnificent crown of flowers.

A CQOliOS.
Meuim Idle a eborus of hundreds of voices, accompa-

nied by a brass bund, sung bymn
" Children of tbo lleuvenly Kili(,',

Ah we journey let us silig,"

from tbe portico of tbe Capitol.

THE PEOOESSION.
Tho funeral procession wus under tho Immediate di-

rection of Major-Gen. Hooker, Mnrahal-in-Chicf; Brig.-
Gen. Cook aud stall', and Brevet Bi.ig.-Gcu. Oukes and
taff. Tbe military and tbe firemen made a line up
jx-arance. The guard of honor consisted of Gen
Barnard, Kiur-Adinirul Davis, and Gens. Atc-Calluui
'jKamsay, Caldwell, Thomas, Howe, Townscnd. und
jEukin, and Copt. Field of tho .Marine Corps. Tbo re-
lations and family friends of the deceased were in car
riagee. Among them were JuJgo Davis of tbo Su-
preme Court the officiating clergyman, Bishop Simp-
sun, Br. Curlcy. und others. In tbo procession were
the Governors of six or seven States, members of Con-
gress with their ollicois, tbo Slate and municipal au-
thorities, und delegations from adjoining States. Tbe
long line of civilians was uloscd by tbo >'reu Masons.
Odd Fellows, and citizens -at lurgc, including colored
persons. Tbe hearse wus immediately followed by the
horse formerly belonging to Mr. Lincoln. Its bod]
was eovored with black cloth trimmed with silver
fringe. Never before wus thereto large a military and
civic display hi Springfield. There were imaiiouse
crowds of people in the Immediate vicinity of the Cam
itol to sue tbe proccssjou as it passed, and the people
for several miles occupied tbe.slde ways.

OAKWOOD CEMEZEKY
The procCsion arrived at Uakwood Cemetery at 1

o'clock. On the left of the vault in which thd remains
of the President and bis son were deposited immediately
00 their arrival was . piattoriu, on which siugers end
an instrumental bund were iu place, and these united
iu the chanting and singing of appropriate music, iii-

vluding a burial hymn By tbe deceased PresidenCs
pastor, the Bey. J)r. Gorier, Ou the right Was tbo
speakers' stand, ttpprupilatoly diupud with mourning.

JXAgj. 0? BUHIAI..
A short time ngo a piece of property containing eight

oerea, aud located in tho heart of the city, wus pur-
chased by the citizen^ for *j3,0o0. The grouud is tui-

jcoved with several substantial houses, and trees and
sbiubbery. It wus designed to render I he site addi-
tionally beautiful aLd attractive, and to erect thereon a
monument to tbo illustrious dead. A vaudt bus been
completed for the reception of tbe remains, but owing
to the Yi ishos of Kobcrt Lincoln, the remains were da.
)>ositcd in Oak Kidge Cemetery, nearly two miles from
Ibc city._

' '



60 YEARS AGO TODAY
MAY 5, 1865. -

SPRINGFIELD.—Closing obsequies
were held for Abraham Lincoln.

j

Twenty-one guns were fired at day-

I
light, and at ten minute intervals from
that time up to the time the proces-

sion moved one gun was fired.' In
the evening a grand national salute

of thirty-six guns waa fired. Bishop
Simpson delivered the funeral oration.

SAN FRANCISCO.—The municipal,
election in Los Angeles resulted in the

election of the entire Union ticket.

Los Angeles has always heretofore '

been a strong secession sympathizing
j

trict.



lLocal Scatters. 4;¥
IS I I" »OI( Of THE LATE PllKdlUk^T.— Ill huliur of the IUCI110-

ry of President Lincoln whose dual mui-rul took place In

SpriiiKuelU, IU., yesterday, Hiatal were Ureil ut the Navy
Yard at Interval! during the du> and inluute guns were dl*-

barged in .mi,. [



The funeial of President Lincoln in Springfield,

pesterday, included in the proaesaion the Governors I

')!' seven States, members of Congress, State and
j

municipal authorities and delegations from other
|

states, together with Free Masons, Odd Fellows, and

(vhite and colored citizens. General Hooker acted as

ehief marshal. The procession arrived at the ceme-

tery at < ne o'clock in the afternoon, and the remains

of the late President, with those of hie son, were, imme-

diately deposited in the vault. Bishop Simpson de-

livered the funeral oration. The Rov. Dr. Gurley

fciado the prayer, and a Springfield clergyman read

passages from Scripture. S/ 5/ f.^> & -^



Lincoln is "home at last"—Photograph as they are laying Lincoln in his tomb
in beautiful Oak Ridge Cemetery in Springfield, Illinois, on May 4, 1865

Tomb of Lincoln where he was left with a soldier's guard by a mourning
nation— Prints from the Collection of Mr. Frederick H. Meserve of New York



A Nation's Tribute to Lincoln

Magnificent Memorial at Lincoln's burial-place in his old home city

of Springfield, Illinois—Massive marble shaft rising above

the catacomb and memorial hall proclaims the simple

greatness of the man whom the whole world loves

Photograph taken shortly after its-erection in 1874, showing the original tomb

at the foot of the hill where Lincoln lay for nine years

Print in the Collection ot Americana owned by Mr. Frederick H. Meserve of New York
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A Nation's Tribute to Lincoln

Magnificent Memorial at Lincoln's burial-place in his old home city

of Springfield. Illinois—Massive marble shaft rising above

the catacomb and memorial hall proclaims the simple

greatness of the man whom the whole world loves

Photograph taken shortly after its-erection in 1874, showing the original tomb

at the foot of the hill where Lincoln lay for nine years
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S REMAINS LAID TO REST

The budy of the president was placed in a mausoleum in Oak Ridge Cemetery. Springfield, 111.,

on May jd. Bishop Simpson made the funeral oration. The whole nation joined in mourning
the death of its chief executive, and at every station along the route from Washington to

Springfield immense throngs had gathered to watch the passing of the funeral train and to pay

a last tribute to the great, simple-minded man who had guided the nation through its most

critical years.

—

Reproduced from Leslie's fifty years a^o.

^jy^C'LX^y Tf V -UtSo4«^w
;
04uwC i9*

(Photograph courtesy of Robert Ide)
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(Photograph courtesy of Robert L. Ide)

A CORNER OF THE SQUARE
DURING LINCOLN FUNERAL—

The impressive scenes in Springfield attending the
funeral of the Martyred President have been so often
described that we shall confine ourselves here to a
mention of one small section of the Public Square on that memor-
able clay of May 4, 1865. This old, old photograph recently resur-

rected by Mr. Ide shows the southwest corner of Fifth and
Washington, where the great Myers Brothers store now stands,

as it appeared that day with its somber funeral decorations. All

the business houses—and many of the dwellings—of Springfield
carried such decorations and the local supply of black crepe was
quickly exhausted. This picture was evidently taken in the early

morning, for citizens were just beginning to gather at this corner,
the hardware establishment of Wamc &. Stebbins. The streets

were unpaved in those days except lor twelve or sixteen feet of

heavy planking which had been laid in front of the stores around
the Square and reserved for the use of customers. There were also

plank crossing at the intersections, terminating in the "aprons"
to permit passing over the gutters—as may be noted here. There
were few buildings of more than three stories. The Warne &
Stebbins store did both wholesale and retail trade. It was one
of the early establishments here. Later Mr. Stebbins became the
sole owner and operated the store for many years, until it was
finally sold to the Myers Brothers for the site of their first big

department store, a building of five stories which was destroyed by
fire and replaced by the present imposing structure. Nearby, on
the south, on a second floor, was located Lincoln's last law office,

wnicli he occupied in partnership with William H. Herndon.
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rCOLONEITW. F. HEATH AND HIS VOLUNTEER BAND /: ;1^ ,
•

,

WHICH PLAYED DIRGE AT THE FUNERAL OF LINCOLN
i

!

*v *^,

i »

Captain Heath of Danville is one of the honored guests at the Lincoln banquet to-night. The above picture is that of Mb tea* showing Captain

Heath In the lower left hand corner of the group, and an Individual photo of him taken at a later date, ab°ve -

.
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Amone the honored guests at the

great Lincoln banquet to-night will bo

Captain W. P. Heath of Danville, who

was bandmaster Of the 146th Illinois

Volunteer Infantry regiment during

the Civil war. Captain Heath's band

was a volunteer organization. It played

at the funeral of Abraham Lincoln,

loading the funeral procession, the

dirge played on this occasion being

the composition of the bandmaster
himself. A most interesting historical

contribution to Lincoln literature Is

the following letter written by Captain
Heath to Colonel Clarence L. Belknap
of the Illinois State Register, which
describes interestingly the incidents in

which Captain Heath and his band
were important factors:

Captain Heath's Letter.

"The 146th Regiment Illinois in-

fantry, being the most complete regi-

ment available at the time, was se-

lected to act as the Guard of Honor.
When this regiment was organized in

September, 1S64 regimental bands had
been discontinued and only brigade
bands were authorized. Permission,
however through Colonel Deen, was
granted to organize in the regiment a
volunteer band for the purpose of our
own pleasure and such amusement as
we could furnish the regiment without
Interferrincr with regular duties. As
the regiment was given the honor of
escorting the remains of President Lin-

coln from the Alton depot to tho state

house, the band was assigned the duty
of leading the procession. General
Joseph Hooker, who was in command,
was so well pleaded with the work of

the band that lie gave orders that all

previous arrangements should be can-
celled, and that a messenger, with his

compliments, be sent to the band at

once assigning it to the head of tho

procession at the funeral The dirge

played on this occasion was the com-
position of the bandmaster written

after the news had been received of

the death of President Lincoln, and
although often requested, was never
played again until the ceremonies fol-

lowing the death of President Mc-
Kinley at the National Soldiers' Home
in Danville, 111., when at the urgent
request of Col. Isaac Clements, gov-
ernor of the home, it was played by
the band connected with the home of

which the writer has the honor to be

tho bandmaster.

Facts About the Funeral.

"The remains of President Lincoln

were placed in state in the capital at

exactly 10 o'clock a. m., March 3, 1865.

The procession was formed two abreast

and under guard by members of the

regiment, were allowed to march
through the state house and view tho

remains. This procession was never
broken until 10 o'clock the next day,

the time set for the funeral yet thou-
sands of people were unable to pass
through.

"Considering the great crowd of

people that was in Springfield, the

quiet sadness that prevailed every-

where was oppressive a3 though each
was attending the last sad rites of

their own father. Perhaps i better

idea of the vast number of people
present may be given by the fact that
from the state house and all along the
line of march on each side of the

street for many blocks, was a living

sea of faces. Just room enough In

the middle of the street, was reserved
for the procession to pass and from
that, - back on each side, people wore
so closely packed that no one could
move. Every window was filled with
faces, every foot of door yards was
occupied, and on every limb of a tree

that was strong enough, was perched
a man or a boy. This was not all. The
vast number of people, all along the
v,~ny to the cemetery people ' were
gathered and yet thousands waiting
at the cemetery for the ceremonies
there.

Was Beautiful Day.

"The day was beautiful and very
warm for the 4th of May. It seemed
as though Nature was offering Its

bright warm sunlight to encourage the
people to bear the sorrow that was
hovering over the nation..

"The members of the band were as
follows: W. F. Heath, bandmaster,
E flat cornet, enlisted at Waukegan;
Steel. E flat cornet; Marsh, E flat

cornet; James Gates, B flat cornet.

enlUted at 'Waukegan; Charles Mann,
bass drum, enlisted at Waukegan;
Chester Marr, B flat cornet enlisted at

Waukegan; O. W. Shepherd, K fiat

alto, enlisted at Waukegan; Thomas
Masters, E Mat :<lto, enlisted at Mt.
Carroll; Hodges, 1} Hat tenor, enlisted
at Mt. Carroll; Sweet, snare drum;
James Shepherd, E flat bass, enlisted
at Waukegan; Hollister E tlat bass,
enlisted at Mt. Carroll; E. L. Bartlet,

B Hat baritone, enlisted at Morris;
Senaca Tearts, B flat tenor.

Father of Famous Singer.

"I am unable to give the full name
of some of the men, also from where
they enlisted. At this time I do not

know how many are living, nor where
any of them who may be living are
located, a fact which I very much re-

gret. E. L. Bartlet was the father of
the famous singer, Jessie Rartlet-

'

Davis. Mr. Bartlet was 50 oars old
When he enlisted and passed away
many years ago. Mr. Marr passed away ;

I think, in 1S69. I was only 21 when
I enlisted in September. 1864 and

jman of the members of the band were
older than myself. So, however, many

,

of the men are still living, they are
j

not young men. They were a line !

lot of men, nor. one of whom had any
I

bad habits. They werss men who were
capable of feeling the sadness of their
duty at Springfield as citizens and
soldiers.

"W. F. HEATH.
"Bandmaster 146th Reg. 111. Vol. Inft."

sfv
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Andrews, I. F. Springfield - -frurail - drummer in band

Minneapolitan DrummerBoy
at Abraham Lincoln Funeral

t
the rest, beating a roll on my drum."

Enlisted at Age of 16.

Mr. Andrews hud enlisted in the 14 6th

Illinois from Freeport, 111., the preced-

ing- September, at the n'ge of 16. lie

had seen action in several of the clos-

ing engagements of the Civil war.

"In those days men i^sed to inarch

into battle, and we drummers set the

pace for them," . he said. "After the

lighting started, our business was to

look after the ambulance service."

Mr. Andrews will be 76 years old next

May. He came here in 1006 from Mar- I

shalltown, la. For a number of years
i

he owned a barber shop at Lake Har-
j

riet. He was operating a shoi> on Lake
|

street when he retired several years

ago.
Practically all his life, since his drum-

mer boy days, he has played in bands
and orchestras, and he has two sons

who are professional musicians. Be-

sides his drums, he played the violin,

cornet, fife, guitar and flute.

I. F r Andrews Tells of March-

ing in Cortege of

Martyr President.

Crowds Filed Past Bier in

Illinois Capitol for 24

Hours, He Says.
Wuwwui^i \(Ht^u I %.- 10- \y

By Lordna A. Hickok.

To the average person nowadays the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln is a na-
tional anniversary with no more per-

sonal significance than Is attached to

the birthday of George Washington.
To I. F., Andrews, 2306 Eleventh ave-

nue south, however the day means
much more than that. On May 4,

1865, Mr. Andrews, then a drummer
boy In the 146th Illinois Infantry, beat
on his muffled drum, the roll that set

the pace for the procession that fol-

lowed the body of Abraham Lincoln to

Oak Ridge cemetery, in Springfield,

111.

Twice the night before, he passed,
with the crowd that filed by, all one
day and a night, the bier in the ro-

tunda of the Illinois statehouse on
which rested the body of the mar-
tyred president. And the memories of
that funeral and the events connected
with it are as vivid for him now as
they were 59 years ago, he says.

Crowds Throng Springfield.

"It was a beautiful, warm, sunny
day," Mr. Andrews said Saturday,
"and flowers were blooming every-
where. I never smell lilacs without
thinking of that day.
"On May 2, two days before the fu-

neral, special trains began to bring
the crowds to Springfield. Hundreds
of persons who had come long dis-

tances to look upon President Lincoln's
face never got into the statehouse at
all.

"There were about half a dozen ho-
tels in the town. They were jammed.
Hundreds of people walked the streets,

slept out of doors, crawled in wherever
they could find a place to sleep. You
see, in those days they traveled by
train. There weren't any automobiles,
of course. And they just had to wait
until there were trains, available to

get them out of Springfield."

Body in State 24 Hours.

For 24 hours, from 10 a. m., May 3,

until 10 o'clock the following morning,
the body of Lincoln lay in state in the
Illinois capitol. And through all that
24-hour period, men and women and
children filed past the casket, two at a
time, with never a pause.
"Tit fui-eral train camp in fwn •>-,».

tions the morning of May 3," Mr. An-
drews said. "At 9 o'clock that morn-
ing the first unit arrived—an engine,
all alone, decorated with crepe and
flags and carrying a large picture of
President Lincoln on the front.
"The other sections arrived at five-

minute intervals. Next came an en-
gine and a coach, bringing members
of the state Legislature who had gone
to Chicago to meet the funeral train.
Five minutes later came a trainload of

soldiers. And five minutes after that
came the funeral train itself.

Funeral Car Heavily Draped.

"It c<-.isisted of an engine and an
observation car, heavily draped with
crepe and flags. I can see that en-
gine now—a little, puffing affair with
a tall smokestack. That observation
car wouldn't look like

|

much now,
either, but it was the best the coun-
try had then. Five minutes after the
President's body arrived, came anoth-
er train with more soldiers."

The streets of Springfield were block-

ed solidly around the station, Mr. 'An-
drews remembers. It was with some dif-

ficulty that an opening was forced to

permit the hearse and its guard of hon-
or to pass through to the statehouse.
A black hearse with six coal black
horses was drawn up at the station
platform to receive the casket.

"The casket was placed in the rotun-
da of the statehouse, and at 10 o'clock

the crowd began to pass through," Mr.
Andrews said. "All that day they
came, two by two. It wasn't a leisure-

ly procession, either. The soldiers on
guard in the capitol and around the
grounds kept hurrying the crowd along.

They had to, you see, for there were
always thousands more waiting outside.

"I went in twice. I have never for-

gotten the experience. President Lin-
coln looked almost as though he were
alive. The only evidence of the bullet

was a slight bruise over one of his

eyes. The body was garbed in black
frock coat and white waistcoat.

Only Service Is at Grave.
"All that day the crowd passed by.

At dusk they lighted the kerosene
lamps in the big chandeliers, and on
through the night you could hear the
constant slow tramp, tramp, tramp of
feet through the rotunda."
At 10 o'clock the next morning, they

closed the casket, and no more people
were admitted. Then the procession
formed and marched slowly, to the roll

of drums, out to the cemetery. The
only service at -Springfield was at the
grave.
"We marched very slowly," Mr. An-

drews 6aid. "The distance was about
,
two miles—and it took us two hours and
a half to get out there. There was no
music—just the muffled roll of drums
It was a long procession. First march-
ed soldiers who had accompanied the

body from Washington. Then came the

hearse, drawn by the six black horses,

their harness decorated with black

plumes.
Many Carriages Willi Flowers.

"Soldier pallbearers marched be.side

the hearse. After the hearse came car-

riages with the flowers—many carriages.

Next came the mourners, with Mra.
Lincoln and her children riding in one
carriage. And after the mourners came
two regiments of soldiers, the 3-Uith

Illinois, which was my regiment, and
the Twenty-seventh Michigan.
"Our regiment had been 6ent to

Camp Cook, near Springfield, from
Louisville, Kentucky, t lie day alter

President Lincoln was shot. For two
weeks we had drilled there for our part

I in t lie funeral. Loth regiments were
equipped with new uniforms—dark blue

blouses, trousers of a lighter blue, with

I

rod lines down the fleams, find little

I round caps—and Springfield rifles with

barrels and bayonets of polished steel.

We must have made a line appearance.

I've often wished that I could have

stood off at one side to see the proces-

sion march by. But I was In line with

/
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Drummer of 146th Illinois In-

fantry Assisted in Funeral

Services of Emancipator.

Memories of a May day in 1S65—

a

day .resplendent with sunshine and
blooming flowers whose sweetness

was wafted through the air by a gen-

tle breeze—are brought, hack to I. F. I

Andrews of Minneapolis each year
|.

In the observance of the birthday an- l

alversary of Abraham T.lpcoln.

For Mr. Andrews, now 75 ye&rs old,

was a drummer boy in the HOth Illi-

nois infantry, the regiment designate

sd by the government as a guard of
honor to Lincoln's body in its last
pilgrimage from the rotunda of the
slate house at Springfield, 111., to

'Jak Ridge cemetery.

Has Poignant Memories. I

While the present generation looks
on the Lincoln birthday anniversary
•0 an honor to a foremost American
in the impersonal sort of way In

which a nation's heroes, dead lor
many years, often are regarded, the
day for Mr. Andrews is one of poig-
nant memories with sharply etched
pictures of the many events of the
«ay in May fifty-nine years ago
when the "Great Emancipator" was
lowered into the grave.
Wounded in a battle near Franklin,

Tenn., November 29, 1864, Mr. An-
drews was sent to an improvised hos-
pital in a private home at Nashville,
Tenn., to convalesce. He later re-
joined his regiment when it was en-
camped at Louisville, Ky. It was
there, the day following Lincoln's
assassination in Washington, that or-
ders were received to proceed to
Camp Cook, near Springfield, 111., to

await the arrival of the funeral
train.
Each day during the period of

waiting the 1,000 members of the
146th Illinois infantry drilled five
hours to insure a good appearance
in the funeral march. The band and
drum corps practiced apart from the
rest of the regiment. Then when
May 3 arrived, new uniforms of dark
blue blouses, trousers of a lighter
blue with a thin red line running
down the seams, little round caps and
Springfield rifles with barrels and
bayonets of polished steel were 1s-

eued to the men.

Public Saw Body.

The funeral train in five sections,
cheduled at five-minute intervals,
arrived in Springfield at 9 A. M. May
9. The casket of Abraham Lincoln
was taken to the rotunda of the
statehouse and placed there. At 10

A,. M. the crowd began to pass by the

intents of soldiers were drawn up in

two lines facing the grave. A short
prayer was said by the chaplain of

i the 146th Illinois. Then the casket •

was lowered and the solemn notes of

the bugler's taps suunded over the
cemetery."
Mr. Andrews enlisted at Freaport,

HI., in September, 1S64, when he was
16 years old. In the <'ivil war the
drummers marched at the head of the
regiment going into battle and then
took care of the ambulance service

jWhen the fighting began.
Mr. Andrews came to Minneapolis

lu 1906 from Marshalltown, Iowa. He
]

lives at 2306 Eleventh avenue south.
Although a barber until he retired
two years ago, he has played m
bands and orchestras virtually all his
life and has two sons who are pro-
fessional musicians. Besides his
drums he plays the violin, cornet,
SXe, guitar and Jlute.

I. F. ANDREWS.
H«r. Mr. Andrews twice filed by the
(Basket of the martyred Trealdent
hat day and night, he says.

"It was a beautiful, warm day,"
Mr. Andrews said, "with flowers
blooming everywhere. I never spiel}

Jliacs but what I think of that day.
"Thousands of persons had arrived

in town the day before and other
thousands followed on trains behind
the funeral special. From a town of
50,000, Springfield leaped in forty-
eight hours to a city of about 180,000.

The few hotels, were Jammed. Hun-
dreds slept on the grass or anywhere
they could find room.
"And, although the rotunda was

kept open from 10 A- M., May 3, to
10 A. M- May i, to allow the crowd
to pass by the b(er, hundreds of per-
sons who had traveled long distances
Jailed to see Lincoln.

v

Saw Body Twice.

"I went in twice. President Lin-
coln looked almost as if lie were
alive. The only evidence of the bul-
let was a slight bruise over one eye.

He was dressed in a black frock coat
and a white waistcoat.
"Puring the night kerosene lamps

were lighted in the chandeliers so
that waiting thousands might have
the chance to pay their last respects."
At 10 A. M. May 4, the casket w-as

closed.
Then the nroee.ssion formed and

marched slowly to the roll of muffleu
drums out to the cemetery where the
only service at Springfield was con-
ducted.
"We marched very slowly," Mr.

Andrews said.
"First same the soldiers, who ac-

companied the body from Washing-
ton. Then the hearse drawn by six

black horses, their harness decorated
With black plumes. Alongside the
hearse marched the soldier pallbear-
er*. After the hearse came carriage
after carriage with tloweis; then the
m< timers with Mrs. Lincoln and the
children in one carriage. Finally
came two regiments, the 146th Illinois

infantry and the Twenty-seventh
Michigan.

5 ,/• tr



THE SABLE-PLUMED HEARSE which bore the body of

President Lincoln to its last resting place in Springfield, III.

, Henry Miller Service.
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Graphic Narration Given . by

Coyina " Resident, Witness

I to Ceremonies at Grave

After almost fifty-seven years, the

scenes attending the burial Of Abraham
Lincoln,' ''carried i to the grave; behind

a nation of mourners;"- yesterday were
revisioned for the third generation. In

a graphic narration by James P. Piriith

of -Oovina. ' r

Mr. Smith, a Union Boldier, stdoid

within a few feet of the
!

6iien grave

that memorable morning in May, lfi65,

when the body of the Martyr had re-

turned to his native city ot Springfield,

I 111., for final rites;

|
Said Mr. Smith: "Of the tast con-

|
course that beheld this clOBi-ng chapter"

•in one of the greatest events In the
.history of the English-speaking peoples
I the common people were there in great-/

est numbers to do! Lincoln honor.
From the first, they had claimed him
as their own. , .

BACKWOODS PEOPLE
"That day, they came In every kind

of equipage of the day and on horse-
back. They were backwoods people,

the men in hickory shirts, jeans, straw
hats and high boots and the women in

calico dresses and shaker bonnets.
'•, -"Ofteh, '- these • people' would say to

me, on guard; 'We hare driven a hun-
dred miles to get-here,- • We knew Lin-

coln well; he;, was our frjend; many
times ' he had stopped at our house
when journeying by horseback across

j

the State. He slept la our attie sev-

eral timeB, and the place was so low:
and he was so tall thut he could not
stand erect while dressing.'

"Abraham Lincoln was a great lender,

for one reason, because he was pre-
pared to serve. . ;, ,

' ;' '

BONOltED BY ROME
"Contrary to an impression, he was

not an uncouth bacfkwogdsnian, although
he began his great career thus., He;
was' polished, a scholar, eminent lp the*
law and philosophy and a constant
reader of the great classics. This is

attested by the fact that at his second
Inaugural a stone from the tomb of
Serveus Tujlius, the great Roman pa-

triot of the people, was presented the
.President by the literati of Rome."

Mr. Smith, despite his many years,

is vigorous in mind and body, and has
made, many friends in Corina since

taking up bis hoiqe there about a year
ago, coming from Longmont, ColQ;\

:

^R^AR SOV|jpl£NXYv, #<•.;*:

|v These territories,.- when seeking:

'admission into the Union as states,

could decide by their constitution

•whether they dgsired^to come :.&, as.

islave states or.fr^e. and.he (Dougv.

'jas)-did ndt'-'ea're "how they voted,

whether it were up or down. <

^This • is-.
- what r he denominated

j as popular sovereignty-^—dubbed as,

"squatter sovereignty" •;" by the
' masses. This contemplated exten-

sion of slavery did not appeal to the

people—not even to, the conservative

wing of his own party—and Judge
; Douglas must have known and felt

it there artd'ithem"
'It was received with scant ap-
proval and noKj&PPlause.
?• The learned judge wisely drew his

remarks to a close. •

'Before doing* so, however, he
turned to pay1 Mr. Lincoln a com-
pliment—a left-hand compliment

—

which he soon had occasion to re-

^gret He stated that he had long

known! Mr. Lincoln, and known him
*o honor him.' That while he and
Mr. Lincoln were aspiring for posi-

tion in old Sangamon 'county, 1111'

jnois, that he ' (Douglas) was an
honorable school teacher; his friend

'Lincoln was an honorable grog-

shop keeper; ; that he could spoil

more -whisky than any man in town, n

and the manner in which he would
f

1

[preside at horse and foot races wr "

i .enough to excite the admiration ai '

I win the praise of "all ' who were
present and participated. Of course,

the Democratic hats and shouts
• went up. '.'••

),' ';

TURN TO L|NCOLN- J ^
,

!
- All -ey£s were now turned to Mr.
Lincoln, who arose to speak. His
friends were a little apprehensive
lest he Bhould-'fall. tofxecover from
this sally 'of3ytt..:,'Thlir^iears;.-were

soQn allayed", how'eveir" He re-

marked that few men liked to hear
themselves misrepresented, but
when misrepresentations- became so

gross and perverse as they had on
this occasion they were apt to

amuse more than 'anything else. He
did: -not know, he- stated, that he
evef-^kept a. grog shalp.s as alleged
thyithe jtidgie, but he did- recall that

while he kept a store, on one coun-
ter of which whisky was sojd, that

awhile he was officiating on one side

of ..the counter Judge Douglas was
on the other and the best customer

. he,', had. ; He further ' Thad this to

say that while he (Lincoln) had
long 'since left his side of the coun-
ter he was sorry', to say.; that up to

^this, very hour Judge Douglas had
.not" left his- side. •:•;

~'\-"
'

-;
;

'} -y '.'

This- rejoinder evoked prolonged
applause. - ' * '

Mr, Lincoln now had his audience
and held it closely to the end.

Without : many preliminaries he
went quickly to the heart of his

subject. Judge Douglas was soon
;

put on the defensive and confront-
ed- with, his own record/ Mr. Lin-
coln propounded many questions as
to his vote in congress, and request-
ed an answer yea or nay, and that
he. could take either horn of the
dilemma he choose. No matter
which way the judge answered it

got him in a compromising posi-

tion. He fairly squirmed under the
Interrogatory pelting that- -Lincoln
j\gave him.!
(The -great commoner; bitterly as-

the extension of slavery in new
.territory, asserting that,as congress
held fujl control over ..these '" new
territories It possessed the undoubt-
ed right to' prevent the introduc-.J
tion of slavery therein.' Mr.' Lip.-3

coin was not inclined, to Interfere
with the institution, pf slavery in h

states where it already existed,' but
that congress should prevent, with
all the. power at its command, its

further extension. In this position
:he was ^ully indorsed .by Repub-
licans and many Northern Demo-
crats aS Well.' ': '

. . , j
.'-..

He further stated I that. " in his
judgment the~CoUntry'could not re-
main long half slave arid half free.

It must be all one or the other. "A
house divided against itself could
:not stand." The country thus di-
vided could not long endure. He
did not expect the house would

• fall, he did not expect the country
to perish, but it must cease to- be
divided. Either: the opponents of
slavery would prevent its further
extension and place it where the
public mind would rest in the be-
lief that it was in the course of ul-
timate extinction, or its friends
would extend it more and more till

it became \awful in all the states, e

old as wellYas new, North as well
as South, :

!\ -
' '-.

Thus did Mr. Linco'n continue
for an hour and ha'f discussing, the v

profound questions that Were! then"jjS

agjtatiner' the m'.nds of the people.]]
The enthusiasm attending his elo's-m
ina address was unbounded and it!;

was said • that 5000 people rushed
forward to shake his hand and con-
gratulate him. However, but few
could reach his stand, as several
seized and threw him, over the
Shoulders of a stalwart and took

j

him to the nearby home of - the :

mayor, where he was entertained.
Thus ended the first of a series of
debates, the greatest^ ever heard;
probably on American soil. ' ,!,*i

. i

VICTORY FOR LINCOLN |
Both were eminent speakers, but*

Lincoln was (he evident victor, Jif*'

the enthusiasm and plaudits werei
indications of the poplar, mind.; «j

It was the consensus of opinionj
that in the debates of these giantsj
during the following campaign Mrv>
Lincoln maintained his supremacy
and was regarded as a debater?,
without a peer in his state. In the;
subsequent addresses of Mr. Lln'l
coin during his presidential cairij/

paisn lie whs placed in the fronl
rank of the foremost orators of

:

,the, nation, and irt the, minds.,, .of

^maiiyhe was the greatest ^oliticaL
[Aratpr that ever graced an Amer?'



WEEK BY WEEK
LINCOLN'S SPRINGFIELD PALL BEARERS

Compiled by Hkkiikkt Wki.i.s Fay, Custodian Lincoln's Tomb •'

The pall bearers of Lincoln would

make a small army. Guests at the tomb

often say, "My grandfather was one of

Lincoln's pall bearers." When questioned

it develops that he was in the army and

his company acted as a military escort

or sort of honorary pall bearer at some

one of the dozen places Lincoln's body

was halted in its journey from Washing-

ton to Springfield. The military event in

one generation becomes a real pall bear-

er in a few generations.

The twelve active pall bearers at

Springfield for Mr. Lincoln, according to

J. C. Power, were as follows: Jesse K.

Dubois, Stephen T. Logan, W. F. Elkin,

Gustavus Koerner, S. H. Treat, James C.

Lamb, Erastus Wright, Jacob Bunn,

Chas. W. Matheny, James N. Brown,

John Williams and Gershom Jayne.

We have collections of various pictures

of all except Erastus Wright and Chas.

W. Matheny, and want them very much.

While we can show many pictures of

other members of the Matheny family,

yet Charles W. Matheny, born 1830,

many years a merchant of Springfield,

seems to be missing.

A number of years ago we run down

several clews in regard to a photograph

of Erastus Wright but failed to get a

picture.

Mr. Wright, for some reason, has not

been given the prominence in history of

the community that one of such activities

deserves. He located in Springfield in

1821 and is credited with building the

first frame house in the village. He did

pioneer service along with Des, Ma-

theney, Kelly, Latham, Ellis, and John

Dixon, later founder of Dixon, 111., and

they are all mentioned in his sketch in

Power history.

The pictures of both Charles W. Ma-

theny and Erastus Wright are probably

in the long-forgotten albums in many a

Springfield garret. Who. will take the.

trouble to find them?
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LINCOLN PALL BEARERS
Compiled in Herbert Wells Fay, Custodian Lincoln's Tomb

Guests at ths Lincoln tomb are con-

tinually asking i'ur a list of Lincoln's Pall

Bearers. There were two sets, the first

at Washington and the last in Illinois,

Chicago and Spiingfield. Ths interest of

callers is generally because of a tradition

in their family that a relative had offici-

ated in this capacity. It generally de-

velops that the father, grandfather or

uncle was in the army and was a guard

of roncr at some station below Washing-

ton and Springfield. Soldiers accom-

panied the body from the train to the

various state capitols as public halls

along its way. It is very easy to have

the guard of honor at a funeral become

a pall bearer in the family tradition after

a few generations have passed.

The frequency of the request has in-

duced us to give a list of the Official Pall

Bearers at Washington. I have a photo-

graph of each. The list is as follows:

The Pall Bearers of Mr. Lincoln at

Washington were as follows:

The U. S. Ssnate was represented by

Lafayette S. Foster, Conn.

Edwin D. Morgan, New York.

Reverdy Johnson, Maryland.

Richard Yates, Illinois.

Ben Wade, Ohio.

John Conness, California.

The House of Representatives.

Henry L. Dawes, Mass.

Andrew Coffroth, Pa.

Green Clay Smith, Kentucky.

Schuyler Colfax, Indiana.

Henry G. Worthington, Nevada.

E. B. Washburn, Illinois.

The U. S. Army:
Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant.

Major Gen. H. W. Halleck.

Brev. Brig.-Gen. W. A. Nichols.

The U. S. Navy:

Vice Admiral, D. G. Farragut.

Rear Admiral, W. B. Shubrick.

Col. Jacob Zeilen, Marine Corps.

The Civilians:

0. H. Browning, Illinois,

Geo. Ashman, Mass.

Thos. Corwin, Ohio.

Simon Cameron, Fa.

The Pall Bearers at Chicago were:

Senator Lyman Trumbull.

Ex Congressman, John Wentworth.

Mayor F. C. Sherman.

Hon. E. C. Lamed.
Lieut. Gov. F. A. Hoffman.

Hon. J. Russell Jones.

Judge Thomas Drummond.
Lieut. Gov. Wm. Bross.

Ex-Mayor J. B. Rice.

Hon. S. W. Fuller.

Hon. Thos. B. Bryan.

Hon. J. Young Scammon, Editor.

I have a photograph of each except

Fuller.

The Pall Bearers at Springfield:

Jesse K. Dubois

Stephen T. Logan
Gustavas Koerncr

James L. Lamb
Judge S. H. Treat

John Williams

Erastus Wright
James N. Brown
Jacob Bunn
C. W. Mathenney
Elijah lies

John T. Stuart.

Historian Power in his list 1889 Tage
205 gives the addional names of Wm. F.

Elkin and Dr. Gershorn Jayne, as pall

bearers at Spring-field.

Have photograph of the entire Spring-

field list except Wright and Matheny.

The question is who can furnish a pic-

ture of S. W. Fuller, Chicago pall bearer

and pictures of Erastus Wright and C.

W. Matheny both of Springfield to make
the list of 40 complete ?

It is a strange thing that so few people

of the old world seemed to have recog-

nized the eminence of Lincoln while he

was alive and were the first to give him
universal favor after his tragic death.

The early biographers of Lincoln found

when they came to Illinois to get histori-

cal data met men by the score who con-
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A REMARKABLE LINCOLN ITEM
Compiled by Herbert Wells Fay, Custodian Lincoln's Tomb

One of the extraordinary pictures in

the life of Lincoln is a scene in front of

his Springfbld home in which appear a

delegation of over one hundred prominent

Chicago citizens who accompanied the re-

mains from their city to Springfield. The

house is shown draped in mourning. Elea-

nor Gridley in her life of Lincoln pub-

lished the picture with a list of the names

of the people. The heading is as follows:

Lincoln's Home—Springfield, 111.

This photograph was taken at the time

of the President's funeral. The group rep-

resents 100 prominent citizens from Chi-

cago, who accompanied President Lin-

coln's remains to its last resting place.

The following is a list of the distin-

guished gentlemen:

John Alston

Geo. Anderson

S. Anthony
John F. Bcaty

H. W. Bigelow

A. II. Blackall

*T. S. Blackstone

Dr. James V. Z. Blaney

*E. W. Blatehford

Geo. C. Boies

*W. W. Boyington

W. H. Bradley

*Dr. D. Brainard

L. Brentano

J. K. Botsford

Judge James B. Bradwell

W. H. Brown
T. J. Bronson

Edwin Burnham
W. I. Church

Stephen Clary

*Silas B. Cobb
*Harvey D. Colvin

Hugh T. Dickey

John C. Dore

*John B. Drake

*Hon. N. K. Fairbank

Hon. John V. Farwell

J. H. Field

Robert H. Foss
- *v v . ""Chief Justice M. W, Fuller

B. E. Gallup

*Judge Jos. E. Gary
Aaron Gibbs

J. Gindele

James H. Goodsell

Long S. Goodwin, Judge
Charles M. Gray
"John C. Haines

Chas. G. Hammond
Uriah P. Harris

Luther Haven
S. S. Hayes

*G. P. A. Healy

"•Robert Hervey
*A. C. Hessing

Judge Van II. Higgins

Laurin P. Hilliard

Samuel Hoard
David R. Holt

Oiamel S. Hough
W. P. Houghtelling

Samuel Howe
Thomas Hoyne
Gurdon S. Hubbard
N. W. Huntley

Wm. James James
A. B. Johnson

John Jones (colored)

George M. Kimbark
John H. Kinzie

Hon Matthew Laflin

Ivor Lawson
Alexander Lloyd

Dr. J. P. Lynn
R. McChesney
J. H. McVicker
Joshua L. Marsh
J. Maple
Joseph Medill

James Miller

Ex-mayor Isaac L. Milliken

Ira W. Munn
Peter Page
Benj. F. Patrick

Charles Randolph
Ex-mayor B. W. Raymond
Jacob Rehn
John B. Rice

Julius S. Rumsey
H. E. Sargearvt

WEEK 1

George Schneider

W. Sheahan
Alson S. Sherman
Mark Skinner

Capt. James Smith
Isaac Speer
U. L. Sykes

Mancel Talcott

Rev. Dr. 0. H. Tiffany

W. F. Tucker

John B. Turner
Judge S. Van Buren
*J. M. Van Osdel

Charles H. Walker
Dr. Wagner
William Wayman
C. T. Wheeler
Julius White
Judge E. S. Williams
John A. Wilson
John L. Wilson
J. M. Wilson
Ex-mayor J. H. Woodworth

—Gridley's Lincoln, Page 304.

In this reproduction the names are ar-

ranged alphabetically for ready refer-

ence.

Have 46 Of The List

Those marked with an asterisk we
have their pictures and the others the
photo or engraving is desired.

There are 104 mentioned in the list.
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Statement of the Finances of the City

of Springfield for the year ending Feb-

ruary 28, It 66.

(Page 7)

Ihe City Council, by an ordinance

passed July ;.Jlst, 1865, granted to the

National Lincoln Monument Association

6 7/100 acres, a beautiful tract of high

rolling and wooded ground, directly south

of the present receiving vault of Oak

Ridge Cemetery. The Association have

already constructed a vault, thereon, and

the remains of the lamented Lincoln have

been placed therein. It is also proposed

to erect on this lot the monument to the

memory of the honored dead. This adds

new interest to the Cemetery, and it. will

continue to bo visited by travelers from

every clime. Every citizen should, there-

fore assist and contribute, in all proper

ways, to the adornment and beautifying

of this "City of Dead."

(Page 22 and 23)

Funeral Expenses of the I.ate

President Lincoln

(Page ?2 and 23)

H. S. Osborne, evergreens .$ 201.30

J. & J. W. Bunn, rope S.10

Mrs. Edwards, board, St. Louis Council 1(10.00

Ciileh Hopkins, labor bills 110.50

Mrs. EJuwker, rosettes for City Council. 41.00

A. O'Sullivan, labor 9.00

11. Davis 21.00

J. Kavanaugh, preparing streets 00.00

A. Craven, labor 21.00

]:. Burns, tin work of catafalque 114.50

M. D.ylc. shrubbery 158.50

K. ['. Spnulding, work IS. 00

C. Dallroan, carpenter S7.50

St. I,. & C. R. It., fare of singers 785.40

.1. Spruker, work 12.00

Charles Fisher, labor and lumber 167.58

IS. B.Hawley <Si Co., cambrics and drapery 301.73

,1. C. I'i. -.'.In itch, work and lumber 21)1.00

C. M. Smith & Co., drapery 3,019.78

Malheny & Co., drapery 316. IS

Johnson S- Bradford, stationery, etc.— 12.50

IS. B. Pease, hardware 03.60

Fudge & Cramer, hauling 12.00

II. Hater, hauling 11.00

Jlammcrslough Bios., plumes, cle IIS. 25

.(. Hutchinson, removing remains of

Willie Lincoln 10.00

C. D. Sears, draping 02.70

J. T. Stuart, drapery and cambrics 90.66

Donovan it Harbor, hauling ,-- 9,00

H. C. Myers, flags

A. Johnston, stone slab for vault

W. Fawcett, labor

W. D. Chencry & Son. board bills

Sponsler & McCreery, hoard bills .

81.45

46.49

33.00

497.15

453.00

J. Williams & Co., cambric and drapery l.tilO.Ol

Morris & Hastings, lahor 25.00

J. W. Kapps, eatables for firemen 25.00

.1. It. Tyson, lumber 221.0'.)

K. Gehlman and others, labor 86.00

B. P. Fox, hardware 20.10

II. Long & Bro., eatables for liremen 62.26

'/.. W. Gardner, eatables for firemen 5.00

H. M. Glancy, cambric .- 32.25

H. G. Reynolds, printing 52.00

!•'. S. Smith 3 11.31

J. M. [''itBgcrald, eatables for firemen— 10.00

F. It. Weber, printing 25. Oo

J. & .J. W. liunn, cement 71.75

G. W. Uhatlei ton. silver stars, etc 474.25

Thomas Hawley, hauling and one load

of sand 3.00

Spaulding & Cross, flowers 20.00

I). L. Gold, expenses of reception com
mitlee 31.25

J. P. Irwin, sand 17.00

Malone and Dunn, carriages 1SS.00

J. Rutin, music committee expenses _. 1,291.25

Moyer, Whipple and others, labor and

hauling 50.06

H. Post, drain pipe and sand ._ 19.40

Cralton & Son, carriage hire 6.00

II. Houck. bread for liremen r>.00

W. IS. Fitzhugh. labor 15.00

O. Lewis, gum cloth, for vault 21.00

C. L. Smith, express charges 3.50

Mart & Mceks, painting 12.00

Berrirnan &. Rippin, vault door 57.'. '6

IS. Kennett, bread for firemen 13.10

VV. Helmle, eagles for decorating 10.00

Kodriques & Withey, labor 21.50

J. Kavanaugh, bread for firemen 0.00

C. Jtaug, stone work at vault 226.95

G. F. Wright, committee on decorations 60.00

Myers & Schwartz, committee on decora-

tions 105.00

B. Meissner, committee on decorations 37.50

(;. A. Sutton, pay of laborers 90.00

C. A. Gehrman, cambric, etc. 49.15

Kiinbcr & Ragsdalc, cambric, etc. 53.35

Paul Glavonski, work 3.00

H. P. Cone, carriages 15.00

W. Gynn, gas fixtures 49.00

V,'. R. Sponsler, hacks 12.00

James Duffy, hauling 2.00

Baker & Phillips, printing 120.25

J. M. Snyder, carriage hire, from Jack-

sonville 306.70

James L. Lamb, hams for firemen 86.10

J. H. VanValer, hauling . 2.5o

J. McCreery & Co., tin ware 2.10

Jt. Rudolph, expenses of decorating com- mittee

G. W. Cliatterton. rent of Copitol Hall 40.00
T. Brady, board of laborers u -.-

C M. Smith, auctioneer's commission on
sales

N. H. Ridgely & Co.. interest, due jam
1. 8661 j.

Hill^fc Hughes, interest, due Jan. 1, 1866 92.70
C. M. Smith, interest, due Jan. 1, 1S66.. 31.30
John Williams, interest, due Jan. 1. 1866 123.60
IS. It. Hawley, interest, due Jan. 1, 1866 31.30
R. T. Hills, interest, due Jan. 1, I860— 58.97
G. Aycrs, interest, duo Jan. 1, 1866 29.17
W. S. Marsh, interest, due Jan. 1, 1866— 230.0S
J. K. Dubois, interest, due Jan. 1, 1866 29.80
Malheny & Co., interest, due Jan. 1, 1X66 31.30
H. C. Myers iv Co., interest due Jan 1

1866
G ,K50

Total en on page il. $1."

1,821.38



I
Describes Route
Taken In Lincoln

Funeral Parade
:

In recent years the question, has
often been discussed in newspaper
articles and at patriotic meetings as
to the exact route of the funeral pro-
cession of Abraham Lincoln after en-

:
tering Fourth street. A printed pro-

j

gram of the entire day of the fu-
I neralj, May 4, 1865, entitled, "Obse-
quies of President Lincoln," gave the
line of march as follows: "The pro-
cession will move from Washington
street to Eighth street; thence south
to Monroe street; thence west to
Fcurth street; thence direct to Oak
Ridge cemetery." This statement
was quoted in an article compiled
from historical sources by William

j

Dodd Chenery and published in the
Ilinois State Journal last Memorial
day, Saturday, May 30, describing the
funeral occasion.

A letter dated June 5, mailed In
Saint Cloud, Fla., written by Jossph
Pehlman and addressed tcf Mr.
Chenery, has been received and gives
the following information:

"I ' was born in Springfield, three
blocks from the Lincoln tomb,, and
v hen a small boy could almost repeat"

the stories told visitors by J. C. Power,
who was custodian of the tomb at

that time. My father was employed
at the cemetery at the time of Lin*
coin's funeral and long after, and
I was always told, and still believe,

the funeral turned west to Third
street either at Union or Dodge street.

"B. F. Fox lived in a large brick
house on Third street, directly oppo-
site Dodge; C. A. Gehrmann at Third
and Calhoun, and Nicholas Ritter in

the eleven hundred block North Third
street. All told me that the funeral

cf Lincoln passed their houses.

Fourth street was not then open be-

yond where the C & A. railroad

crosses Third street to the cemetery.

There was a large pond across what
is now Fcurth street, north of Grand
avenue, known as Bretz' pond.
"Third street, from Dodge street

north, was planted with large cotton-

wood trees. One stood in the center

of the intersection of Third street

and North Grand avenue and one in

the center of Third and Eastman ave-

nue. I want to correct the impres-
j

sion triat the funeral went directly

north on Fourth street to the eeme-'i

tery."

The above letter of Mr. Pehlman
Is worthy of preservation as possibly

the only present positive statement in
|

writing of one able to quote the names
cf citizens who had definitely in-

fcrmed him that the funeral proces-

sion had passed their homes, Mr.
Chenery thinks. Others also remem-
ber that Fourth street was not at

that time open beyond Dpdge street.

For that, reason it is possible that

the funeral arrangements committee

did not specify in their printed pro-

gram that it would turn west at

Dodge street, as there was no other I

logical way for it to go. *

Desiring to verify Mr. Fehlman's

account. Mr. Chenery phoned for

further information to Isaac R. Dil-

ler, who stated that the account of

that part of the city is accurate; that

there were so many magnificent cot-

tonwood trees, and so many large and

highly landscaped grounds surround-

ing houses of that neighborhood that

it was one of the most attractive

parts of the city at that time.

He also recalls that the pond men-
'

tioned in the letter was caused by a

considerable excavation for clay for

bricks manufactured by Mr. Bretz.

At different times two small boys

were drowned in that pond, one a

member of the Odiorne family and

the other a Rippon, according to Mr.

Diller, who further said that he stood

on a balcony in front of a store on

the south side of the square to view

the parade, which moved east on

the north side. A bystander ex-

! claimed as General Hooker, the

grand marshal, led the parade:

"There goes Fighting Joe, and just

see that horse of his prance."

Mr. Diller said that there was a

balcony ha front of the carriage store

cf Obed Lewis on Monroe street,

i
where The Register is now located,

that gave way during the passing

of the procession, injuring several

citizens; and that the office of Gen-

J<7hn Cook, also one of the leaders

of the precession, was in a former

parsonage of the First Methodist

church, standing on Monroe street

about the site of the Pierson cafe-

teria, with the church facing west, at

the present site of the Ridgely-

Farmers bank building. John Cook,

in an article describing his recollec-

tions o'f the precession, mentioned

that he climb*d to the roof of his

father's office to view Its passing.

The funeral leaders had reached the

cemetery and the services had long

been under way there before the end

of the procession had passed the state

house, now the courthouse, on Wash-
' ington street. t«h™

Another statement by Mr. Diller

was that the newspapers requested the

citizens to open their houses for the

enormous crowd, of people here for

the occasion, who could not possibly

be accommodated in the hotels and

other public places. His father, the

noted Rolla Diller, opened his front

door, as did all their neighbors, in

the immediate vicinity of the Lin-

coin homestead.

At that period full sized carpets

covered the floors in all the houses,

and beneath them was a thick layer

of straw, which made them soft to

the footsteps. Mr. Diller said that

when he came downstairs next morn-

ing their rooms were covered every-

where with people stretched out on

the floors, soundly sleeping after the

strenuous marching and other events

of the funeral day, as were the floors

of all their neighbors. This Is an-

other news item, possibly never be-

fore mentioned in print, worthy of

preservation as to the hospitable

character of Springfield citizens of

that time, and their trust In the

chance visitors, few of whom were

probably personally known to them,

Mi. Chenery thinks.



SCENE ON NORTH SIDE SQUARE ON DAY OF LINCOLN FUNERAL-^

Here's another interesting picture ior your collection: A scene on the north side*
; of the Square oii the day of the Lincoln funeral, May 4, 1865, nearly eighty years':
ago. The city was filled with visitors from far and near, to join with the local ;

citizenry in. paying the last, honors to the Mar- the mourning arch at Sixth and Washington and J

.'tyred President. This ' picture, probably made
by one of the Chicago photographers sent here
to cover the occasion, was taken from Fifth and

. Washington looking toward the east and south- \

|
east, and evidently early in the morning for the
crowds had not ye.t begun to assemble. A few
men are seen sitting on the street curbing on

(
the north side of the old State House grounds.
.A farmer's wagon has halted in the street while
its occupants chat with by-standers. Qn toward
Sixth Street a company of' troops is "at ease"
awaiting orders, while on the corner- may be
seen the old County Court House, with its -mas-
sive columns draped in mourning colors, and next
to it the; dark outlines of the old State Bank. Note ,

the special gateway to the State House grounds,
erected midway in the block—also the ordinary
incidents of the old Public Square setting, such
as the ornamental iron fence, the broad-flagged
sidewalk, the planked street and the quaint gas-
light standard shown in the lower left corner of
the picture. All this transplants one back vividly
to that memorable and solemn day in May, 1865,
almost swallowed up on the mists of the past,
when Springfield and the Nation reverently bore
the body of Abraham Lincoln to its resting place
in beautiful Oak Ridge Cemetery. Today, in the
midst of another great conflict, it is fitting that
we pause to recall the funeral honors > paid to
the beloved Civil War President.

. / II
.

»> HI
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BISHOP SIMPSON'S FUNERAL ORATION

It will be seventy-five years ago on May 2 that the final

funeral rites for Abraham Lincoln were held at Spring-
field, Illinois. There can be no finer memorial of this

occasion published in Lincoln Lore than excerpts from
the eulogy pronounced at that time by Bishop Simpson.

The Funeral Oration

"Fellow-citizens of Illinois, and of many parts of our
entire Union : Near the capital of this large and growing
State of Illinois, in the midst of this beautiful grove, and
at the open mouth of the vault which has just received
the remains of our fallen chieftain, we gather to pay a
tribute of respect and drop the tears of sorrow around
the ashes of the mighty dead. A little more than four
years ago, he left his plain and quiet home in yonder
city, receiving the parting words of the concourse of
friends who, in the midst of the dropping of the gentle
shower, gathered around him.

"Such a scene as his return to you was never witnessed.
Among the events of history there have been great pro-
cessions of mourners. There was one for the patriarch
Jacob, which went up from Egypt, and the Egyptians
wondered at the evidences of reverence and filial affec-
tion which came from the hearts of the Israelites. There
was mourning when Moses fell upon the heights of Pis-
gah and was hid from human view. There have been
mournings in the kingdoms of the earth when kings and
warriors have fallen. But never was there in the history
of man such mourning as that which has accompanied
this funeral procession, and has gathered around the
mortal remains of him who was our loved one, and who-
now sleeps among us. If we glance at the procession
which followed him, we see how the nation stood aghast.

"Men left their ploughs in the fields, and asked what
the end should be. The hum of manufactories ceased,
and the sound of the hammer was not heard. Busy
merchants closed their doors; and in the exchange gold
passed no more from hand to hand. Though three weeks
have elapsed, the nation has scarcely breathed easily
yet. A mournful silence is abroad upon the land; nor
is this mourning confined to any class or to any district
of country. Men of all political parties, and of all re-
ligious creeds, have united in paying this mournful trib-
ute. The archbishop of the Roman Catholic Church in
New York and a Protestant minister walked side by side
in the sad procession, and a Jewish rabbi performed a
part of the solemn services.

"More persons have gazed on the face of the departed
than ever looked upon the face of any other departed
man. More have looked on the procession for 1600 miles
or more—by night and by day—by sunlight, dawn, twi-
light, and by torchlight, than ever before watched the
progress of a procession.

"We ask why this wonderful mourning—this great
procession?

"The great cause of this mourning is to be found in
the man himself. Mr. Lincoln was no ordinary man. I
believe the conviction has been growing on the nation's
mind, as it certainly has been on my own, especially in
the last years of his administration, that, by the hand of
God, he was especially singled out to guide our govern-
ment in these troublesome times, and it seems to me that
the hand of God may be traced in many of the events
connected with his history.

"If you ask me on what mental characteristic his
greatness rested, I answer, on a quick and ready per-
ception of facts; on a memory usually tenacious and
retentive; and on a logical turn of mind, which followed
sternly and unwaveringly every link in the chain of
thought on every subject which he was called to investi-
gate. I think there have been minds more broad in their
character, more comprehensive in their scope, but I

doubt if there ever has been a man who could follow
step by step, with more logical power, the points which
he desired to illustrate. He gained this power by the
close study of geometry, and by a determination to per-
ceive the truth in all its relations and simplicity, and,
when found, to utter it.

"It was not, however, chiefly by his mental faculties
that he gained such control over mankind. His moral
power gave him preeminence. The convictions of men,
that Abraham Lincoln was an honest man, led them
to yield to his guidance. As has been said of Cobden,
whom he greatly resembled, he made all men feel a
sense of himself—a recognition of individuality—a self-
relying power. They saw in him a man who they believed
would do what is right, regardless of all consequences.
It was this moral feeling which gave him the greatest
hold on the people, and made his utterances almost
oracular.

"But the great act of the mighty chieftain, on which
his fame shall rest long after his frame shall moulder
away, is that of giving freedom to a race . . . Such a
power, or such an opportunity, God has seldom given to
man. When other events shall have been forgotten; when
this world shall have become a network of republics;
when every throne shall be swept from the face of the
earth; when literature shall enlighten all minds; when the
claims of humanity shall be recognized everywhere

—

this act shall still be conspicuous on the pages of history.
We are thankful that God gave to Abraham Lincoln the
decision and wisdom and grace to issue that proclama-
tion, which stands high above all other papers which have
been penned by uninspired men.

"His career teaches young men that every position of
eminence is open before the diligent and the worthy. To
the active men of the country, his example is an incentive
to trust in God and do right.

"The time will come when, in the beautiful words of
him whose lips are now forever sealed, 'The mystic cords
of memory, stretching from every battle-field and patriot
grave to every living heart and hearthstone all over this
broad land, will yet swell the chorus of the Union, when
again touched, as surely they will be, by the better angels
of our nature.'

"Chieftain! farewell. The nation mourns thee. Mothers
shall teach thy name to their lisping children. The youth
of our land shall emulate thy virtues. Statesmen shall
study thy record, and learn lessons of wisdom. Mute
though thy lips be, yet they still speak. Hushed is thy
voice, but its echoes of liberty are ringing through the
world, and the sons of bondage listen with joy. Prisoned
thou art in death, and yet thou art marching abroad, and
chains and manacles are bursting at thy touch. Thou
didst fall not for thyself. The assassin had no hate for
thee. Our hearts were aimed at, our national life was
sought. We crown thee as our martyr—and humanity
enthrones thee as her triumphant son. Hero, Martyr,
Friend, Farewell."



'ENGINEER RECALLS LINCOLN RITES!

On 96th Birthday, Railroader

Tells Piloting Train

of Mourners

piloted

funeral.

As be celebrated bis 96th birtbday

today, George E. Buck, veteran rail-

road man of Santa Monica, told bow
be was tbe one-man crew of a
special train bearing mourners
from Decatur, 111., to the funeral

of Abraham Lincoln, martyred

president of the United States, at

Springfield, 111., just after the close

of the Civil war.
"I was running a work train back

in the 60*s for the Toledo, Wabash
and Western railroad," he said. "The
order came through to make up a
three-car special train for the
mourners. It seemed like everybody
wanted to go. I took the tickets,

fired the engine and then drove
the train to Springfield.
"Buck" ran away from home to

work on a railroad when he was
12 years old. He retired 58 years
later. He claims to be the oldest
living Master Mason in the United
States. He was made a master mas-
on in Summit City lodge, Fort
Wayne, Ind., on May 6, 1859, but
now is a member, of Sunrise lodge
In Lo* Angelea.

George E. Buck as he appears

today celebrating hit. 96th birth-

d*r
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Story Of Funeral Rites Held
In City For Abraham Lincoln

BY WILLIAM DODD CHENERY.
The funeral cortege train of

Abraham Lincoln arrived in Spring-

field from Washington, via Chicago,

at 9 o'clock on the morning of

Wednesday, May 3, 1865, one hour be-

hind schedule time, because of the

vast crowds assembled at the railrcad

stations along the route. Crowds of

central Illinois citizens had begun
assemblying in Springfield along the
Chicago & Alton right-cf-way, from
the depot at Washington and Third
streets, befcre daybreak, and were
thickly packed to far beyond the
North Grand avenue point where the
tracks cross the street. Minute guns
were fired by Battery K, Second Mis-
souri light artillery.

The pileting engine arrived ten
minutes ahead of the cortege train.

During that brief interval Gen. John
Cook arranged in previously selected
places the reception committee and
representatives of military and civic

bodies. When the cortege train

j

reached the depot the casket was
transferred to a hearse tendered fcr

the occasion by Undertakers Lynch
& Arnot, St. Louis, Mo., through
Mayor Thomas of that city to Mayor
Dennis of Springfield. It had been built

in Philadelphia at a ccst of $6,000.

After the offer cf the hearse had been
accepted the firm further decorated it

with a silver plate engraved with the
initials "A. L-," around which was a
silver wreath, with two inverted
torches and thirty-six stars, one for

each state then in the union.

One member of the firm, Mr. Arnot,
personally drove the six superb black
horses, draped jn mourning with
black plumes on their crests. The pro-

cession moved from the depot east in

Jefferson street to Fifth street, south
in Fifth street to Monroe, east in

Monroe to Sixth street, north in

Sixth street to the wide carriage

gates in the center of the east side cf

the iron fence then surrounding the

state house grounds, and to the north
entrance cf the state house.

The casket was taken at once to the
hall of representatives, then on the
second floor of the building, on the
west side, and placed on the cata-
falque. At a few minutos after 10

o'clock the doors were thrown open to

the publio. From then en no sound
of human voice was heard in the
building—just the tramp, tramp,
tramp of . uncounted thousands of

grief-stricken citizens, who entered by
the north door, ascended the steps,

with their walnut balustrades, to a
landing about six feet square where
the stairs branched off to the east and
west side of the second floor with
perhaps six or enht steps to the sec-
ond floor level, walked up the west
steps, passed through the hall of

representatives north door, around
the catafalque, out of the hall through
the west door, around the second floor

balcony to the east side, down to the
small landing and then down the |

longer flight of steps to the south
c'oor exit.

For ten days prior to the arrival of

the funeral train, while it was en route
to Springfield, a large number of
volunteer men and women worked day
and night decorating the state house.
At times over one hundred and filty

were working at the same period. The
entire building was covered, inside and
out. Exclusive of the material used
to decorate the catafalque over fifteen

hundred yards of goods were used.

For the catafalque black velvet,

black, white and blue silk and crepe,

silver stars and silver fringe were
used in profusion. The canopy of

black velvet, festooned with satin and
silver fringe, was lined with blue silk,

thickly ornamented with silver stars,

300 yards of silk and an equal quan-
tity of silver lace and fringe.

Six lofty columns near the cata-
falque were surmounted with black
plumes. Evergreens and flowers, in-

terwoven with crepe, hunj in festco'ns

from capitals, columns and cornices
in all parts of the building. Two
hundred vases of flowers were dis-

tributed judiciously. There were many
inscriptions, one of which read:
"Washington, the Father; Lincoln, the
Savior."

The city council had appropriated
$20,000 for the decoration of the capi-
tol, but because of the many gifts

there remained 5,000 still unused, and
that was then transferred to the
building of a receiving vault on the
Mather site (present state house site),

where it was the intention of the au-
thorities to build the permanent tomb.
This purpose was obnoxious to Mrs.
Lincoln, who was unwilling that her
husband's body should even tempo-
rarily be placed in unconsecrated
ground.
When excavating in the state

house grounds some time ago, to
carry a heating system to the gov-
ernor's mansion, a fragment of the
floor of that first-built receiving vault
for Lincoln was discovered.
As the casket was being removed

from the old state house for the
funeral procession a chorus of 250
singers, assembled near the north
steps, accompanied by twenty players
of Lebrun's band of St. Louis, and
led by the war-time music master of
Springfield, Professor Meissner, sang
"Children of the Heavenly King," to
the tune known as "Pleyel's Hymn."
Freceding that they had sung "Peace,
Troubled Soul."

The procession moved from the
north gate of the state house east to

Eighth street, south to Monroe street,

west to Fourth street, and north in
Fourth street directly to Oak Ridge.
No carriages or other vehicles were
allowed in the procession except the
hearse and the family of President
Lincoln.

Beginning at dawn on that morn-
ing, twenty-one guns were fired, and
after that at ten minute intervals a
single gun, until the funeral proces-
sion left the state house gate at pre-
cisely 10 o'clock, Thursday, June 4.
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Capt. Butler. 96. Recalls

AbmE-iam Lincoln's Funereal

I ELKINS, Feb. 28.—Probably the

I
only living person who attended
the funeral of Abraham Lincoln
is a resident of the state IOOF
Home here He is Capt. A. D.
Butler, who celebrated his* 96th
birthday anniversary on January
27.

Capt. Butler thinks he also may
be the only person living who has
been a member of the Odd Fellows
lodge for 68 years. He was pre-
sented with a pin three years ago,
after being a member of that or-

ganization for 65 years.
Capt. Butler is a veteran steam-

boat man who holds a pilot's

license, a chief engineer's license

and a captain's license. He oper-
ated boats extensively on the Great
Kanawha river.

He was born at Cincinnati, Ohio.
The family moved to Glenwood,
near Point Pleasant, before the
Civil War, and when his father
joined the Union Army his mother
took her children and went to a
brother in Alton, 111.

Living next door to the uncle's

home was the engineer of the
special train carrying the body of
Abraham Lincoln to its last rest-

|
ing place in Springfield, 111. The

j

engineer had a son 14 years of
1

age, just the age then of Capt.
Butler, and he took the two boys
in the engine to Springlield. Capt.

j

Butler remembers the day very
j

well.

Possessing a cear mind, the aged
man tells of the trip in an unusally I

interesting manner. He attributes

long life to the fact that he has
smoked very little and has only
used a few spoons full of whiskey,
and that at the advice of his phy-
sician. He said he bought a quart
of whiskey one time and was to

take a spoonful every day, but he
soon found out it wasn't doing
him any good and gave it away. I

Capt. Butler has one son still r —

—

living, who recently retired after I occasionally, but spends most of

spending more than 60 years on his time at the home, where he
river boats. He visits the son is popular with the older residents.

Clarksburg, W. Va.

The Clarksburg Exponent, Saturday, March 1, 1947.—

5
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Do You Remember?

This was the view along the north side of

the square, looking east from 5th Street, on

the day of Lincoln's funeral May 4, 1865. The

city was filled with visitors from far and

near, here to pay their last respects to the

martyred President. The old courthouse can

be seen at the left with its huge pillars

wrapped in mourning colors. Note the mourn-
ing arch at 6th and Washington Streets.

Standing at the intersection, is a company

of troops, at ease, waiting for orders. A spe-

cial gateway to the Statehouse was erected in

the middle of the block. A farmer's wagon
is shown stopped in the street while the own-
er and his wife talk with a couple of pedes-

trians. Some citizens are already sitting on

the curbing of the sidewalk waiting for the

procession to start. (Engraving from the

Register files. Persons who wish may submit

photQS for- use in this feature.)



February 12, 1967

A $20,000 Bond Issue

Gave Lincoln a Funeral
'HEN President Abra-

ham Lincoln was as-

sassinated in 1865, the

entire nation turned its tear-

ful eyes on the Great Eman-
cipator's home town, Spring-

field, 111.

And that muddy, grief-

stricken village of 16,000 pop-
ulation was worried: Where
was the money for a Presi-

dent's funeral to come from?
City fathers called a meeting

at which Mayor J. S. Vreden-
burgh said: "We of this city

have special cause to mourn,
for he was one of us."

* * •

AND THE ASSEMBLAGE
adopted a resolution:
"We, his neighbors and

friends, regard the death of

Abraham Lincoln as a great and
irreparable national calamity,
and whereas it is fitting that
those who knew him best in life

should express their deep dis-

tress at his untimely death, be
it resolved that we, his neigh-
bors and friends, without dis-

senting of party, forgetting all

past difference of opinion, unite

in solemn accord in the expres-
sion of our deep sympathy for

his family."
"Amen!" intoned the city

council. "But now what? Our
treasury is low. We don't even
have a good looking hearse, and
thousands will flock to Spring-
field."

The Mayor of St. Loui3 came
to their rescue and offered the

By Joachim H. Woos
Free Press Special Writer

use of a hearse and six magnifi-
cent horses. The Alton Railroad
Co. transported them free.

* * »

TO MEET the situation, Lin-
coln's home town floated a $20,-

000 bond issue. It is interesting

to learn, from the dusty files

in Springfield's Department of

Accounts and Finance under
"Statement of the City of

Springfield for Charter year be-

ginning March 1, 1865, and end-

ing Feburary 28, 1866," just how
some of this money was spent.

Apparently black drapery and
cambric ma.de an expensive
item. Bills for this show expen-
ditures of $394.73; $1,610.04;

$3,049 ; the latter figure was due
C. M. Smith, Lincoln's brother-

in-law.

Flags cost $81.45; plumes,
$118.25; eagles for decoration,

$10; silver stars, plus "miscel.,"

$474.25. The committee on dec-

orations was allowed $202.50.

A draped town is in danger
of fire. Extra fire fighters had
to be hired, and fed. They ate

$24.10 worth of bread; $86.10

worth of ham; plus $90.46 worth
of other "eatables."

* * »

FOR CUT FLOWERS the bill

was only $20; but evergreens
cost $201.30 and shi-ubbery

$158.50. Mrs. Hawker received

$44 for rosettes which members
of the city council wore. (In

that era evergreen needles and

branches were strewn around
the casket, down the funeral

procession right - o f - w a y and
around the grave to hush the

tread of mourners and horses.)

Under one "Miscel." we find

such items as carpenter work,
$87.50 (many bleachers were
erected along the procession
route); tin work, $144.50; stone

slab on vault, $6.49; "For Mov-
ing Willie Lincoln's body," $10;

Gas fixtures, $49.

Lodging for visiting dignitar-

ies amounted to $597.15. Trans-
portation was quite an item : For
singers, to St. L & C Railroad,

$785.40; for hacks and carriages,

many from surrounding vil-

lages, $333.70.
* • •

THE FUNERAL took place on
May 4, after the body of Lincoln

h;>d been subjected to a 1,700-

mile trip home. It had lain In

state in the White House, Balti-

more, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,

New York; Albany, Utica, Syra-
cuse, Cleveland, Columbus, In-

dianapolis, Chicago—then home.
Mrs. Lincoln was so ill she

could not accompany her dead
husband.

But when it was all over, and
when guests had left town and
draperies had been taken down,
the city fathers felt they had
done their best by this first of

17 burials to which the remains
of Abraham Lincoln would be
subjected before coming to their

final resting place in the im-
pressive tomb which now pro-

tects them in Oakridge Ceme-
tery.



Fresh Out of The Attic

3/9/6}
praised Ross Johnson
son for the many items he has
sent me. Well this week he really

sent in a "ringer." I'll venture
to say that no one in the coun-
ty has ever read this informa-
tion. I hope Dick will run this

the next week after "Lincoln's
Second Inaugural." It would be
so appropriate. Thank you, Ross,
Thank you, thank you.

Jackson, Mich.
February 15, 1967

Deai- Mr. Burpee:

Have the following in my scrap

book which I have read m/hy
times, as it seems the more you
read about Lincoln, the more we
realize that he was a man far
beyond his time. The figures
below, you will note, come from
the dusty files in Springfield's

Department of Accounts and Fi-
nance and under "Statement of
the City of Springfield for char-
ter year beginning March 1,

1865 and ending Feb. 28, 1866.

The item reads as follows:

When President Abraham Lin-
coln was assasinated in 1865, the
entire nation turned its tearful
eyes on the Great Emancipator's
home town, Springfield, Illinois.

And that muddy, grief stricken
village of 16,000 population was
worried. Where was the money
for a President's funeral to come
from ?

City Fathers called a meeting
at which Mayor J. S. Vreden-
burgh said, "We of this city have
special cause to mourn, for he
was one of us."

And the assemblage adopted a
resolution: "We, his neighbors
and friends, regard the death of
Abraham Lincoln as a great and
irreparable National calamity,
and whereas it is fitting that
those who knew him best in life

should express their deep dis-

tress at his untimely death, be
it resolved that we, his neigh-
bors and friends, without de-
senting of party, forgetting all

past differences of opinion, unite

sion of our deep sympathy for

his family."

"Amen" intoned the city coun-
cil. "But now what? Qur 'treas-

ury is :low. We don't feven have
a good looking hearse and thous-
ands will flock to Springfield."

The Mayor of St. Louis came
to our- rescue and offered the
use of a hearse and six magnifi-
cent horses. The Alton Rail-

road Co. transported them free.

To meet the situation, Lin-
coln's home town floated a $20,-

000 bond issue. It is interesting

to learn, from the dusty files

in Springfield's Department of

Accounts and Finance under
"statement of the City of Spring-
field for charter year beginning
March 1, 1865, and ending Feb.

28, 1866", just how some of this

money was spent.

Apparently black drapery and
cambric made an expensive item.

Bills for this show expenditures
of $394.73, $1610.04 and $3049.00.

The latter figure was due C. M.
Smith, Lincoln's brother-in-law.
Flags cost $81.45, plumes $414-

.25, eagles for decoration $10.00,

silver stars, plus "Miscel" $474.25.

The committee on decorations
was allowed $202.50.

A draped town is in danger of

fire. Extra fne fighters had to

be hired and fed. They ate
$24.10 worth of bread, $86.10

worth of ham, plus $90.46 worth
of other eatables.

For cut flowers the bill was
only $20.00, but evergreens cost

$201.30, and shrubbery, $158.90.

Mrs. Hawker received $44.00 for
rosettes which members of the
city council wore. In that era,
evergreen needles and branches
were strewn around the casket,
down the funeral procession
right-of-w a y and around the
grave to hush the tread of
mourners and horses.

Under one "Miscel" we find
such items as carpenter work,
$87.50. Many bleachers were erec-
ted along the procession route.
Tin work, $144.50, stone slab on
vault, $6.49. "For moving Willie
Lincoln's body, $10.00. Gas fix-

tures, $49.00.

Lodging for visiting dignitaries
amounted to $597.15. Transpor-
tation was quite an item. For
singers, to St. Louis Railroad,
$785.40. For hacks and carriages,
many from surrounding villages,

$333.70.

The funeral took place on May
4, after the body of Lincoln had
been subjected to a 1,700 mile
trip home. It had lain in state
in the White House, Baltimore,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New
York, Albany, Utica, Syracuse,
Cleveland, Columbus, Indianapo-

tfs&^JU, ^A*JbAp &dkx*d
'
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lis, Chicago, then home.

Mrs. Lincoln was so ill, she
could not accompany her dead
husband.

But when it was all over, and
the guests had left town and
draperies had been taken down,
the city fathers felt they had
done then best by this (first of
17 burials to which the remains
of Abraham Lincoln would be
subjected before coming to their

final resting place in the im-
pressive tomb which now pro-
tects them in Oakridge Ceme-
tery.

Next to the above item. I have
a copy of Lincoln's farewell ad-
dress from the rear platform of

his train when he left Spring-
field for Washington.
"My Friends:
No one, not in my situation,

can appreciate my feeling of
sadness at this palling. To this

place, and the kindness of these
people, I owe everything. Here
I have lived a quarter of a cen-
tury, and have passed from a
young to an old man. Here my
children have been born, and one
is buried. I now leave, not know-
ing when or whether ever I may
return, with a task before me
greater than that which rested
upon Washington. Without the
assistance of that Divine Being
whoever attended him, I can-
not succeed. With that assis-

tance, I cannot fail. Trusting in
Him who can go with me, and
remain with you, and be every-
where for good, let us confident-
ly hope that all will yet be well/
To His care commending you, as
I hope in your prayers, you will

commend me, I bid you an af-
fectionate farewell."

Do not know if you have ever
read the above or not, but if

not, thought you might be in-

terested.

Yours truly,

Ross F. Johnson,








